Background: Androctonus australis hector venom (Aah) is a complex mixture that exhibits a wide range of biological properties and actions. The aim of the study is to investigate the effect of the Aah venom on the actin cytoskeleton in renal tissue. Methods: Adult NMRI mice were injected with Aah venom (10 µg/20 g) or saline solution (control). Renal function was evaluated in sera 30 min and 24 hours after envenomation. Morphometric study was performed to quantify histopathological damage by measuring the area of each Bowman's capsule and the corresponding glomerular tuft. The actin cytoskeleton was detected by using rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin. Results: Results showed an increase in creatinine levels (an indicator of altered glomerular filtration), urea, uric acid, ammonia and ions (Na+, Ca2+ and P). However, the potassium level decreased in renal tissue of envenomed mice. These results are correlated with the disorganization of the renal cortex and the increase in the area of the capsular space after envenomation. This increase was related to the distension of Bowman's capsule rather than a decrease in glomerular diameter and was observed after envenomation. Aah venom caused unbalanced redox status and important alterations in the cytoskeleton characterized by the redistribution of F-actin in renal glomeruli and distal tubules. Conclusion: The Aah venom induces renal cytoskeleton damage associated to functional renal alterations. This study could lead to the identification of the specific mode of actions of crude venom which cause the renal toxicity observed in patients and confirmed in animal models.
